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MaximizingJourassets
With proper planning, your bequests will benefit the people

you intended and your heirs won't be taxed out of the picture
Seventh of a nine-part series

By Alex~ndra Clough
Palm Beach Post Staff Writer

Too busy, too stressed or too supersti-
tious to think about death; most people
either put off planning for their estates Or
draft simple wills without consulting experts.

Well, procrastinate at your own.peril,
those experts say, because when you die,
you could leave a world of trouble for your
family. Without proper planning, your assets
may be scattered, and your heirs may be
taxed to the hilt.

Estate planning - or organizing your
affairs for life, disability and death - is not
just for the wealthy, top trust and estate
lawyers say. Rather, people of all income
levels should take stock of their lives now
and make decisions about their health, fi-
nances and heirs before illness or injury
renders them unable to do so.

Depending on the size of an estate, costs, ,

associated with estate planning can range
from $500 to $5,000.

Estate planning includes several ele-
ments. Here's what you'll need for a com-
plete package.

. No.1: A will.
"I get calls all the time from people who

say, 'My will is a simple will,' " said John
Levitt, an attorney with Lewis, Vegosen,
Rosenbach & Silber in.West Palm Beach.
"But no willis ever that simple.There's .

always that wrinkle; there's always one child
whoisri't good with money."

Wills do more than assign the family
jewels to a relative. ,They outline who gets
your assets - and who doesn't.

Without a will, a court will assign your
assets to immediate family members. In the
absence of relatives, a court may be forced
into the "laughing heir" situation, in which a
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Whatdo.l need?
Thefivekeyelements
whenplanningforyour
estate:
.A will
. A revocable trust
. Alivingwill .

. A health care
surrogate
. Durable power of

. attorney

Inside
. Yourduties when
you're named a
personal representative
. Whathappens with
yourdebts whenyou
die
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With a living.trust, all the as~
sets of an estate are put in the
name of the trust. The former
owner of the assets is usually
named the trustee, said Eckert
.Seaman's'Wolf. .

Some people tout living trusts
as a way to avoid estate taxes, but
that's not the case, Levitt said.
What a living. trust does is avoid'
probate.

Ljving trusts have a couple. of
downsides; For one, they can be
more expensive to set up than a
will Levitt said. While wills. can
range from $100 to $700, living
trusts can cost betWeen $750 and
$3,500 or more, d~pending on the
amount of your assets.. .

. And people sometimes forget
to put all their assets into the
trust's name, Which means their
estate still may have to go through
probate, 'Robert Wolf. said. To
compensate; lawyers frequently'
draft a "pour over" will that, when
it goes through probate, moves
forgotten.assets into the trust. I

A living trust has one impor-
tant advantage:,It lets you pick a '

successor trustee to handle your
assets if you're un~ble ,to do so,
Lickle said. ' . , .

Living trusts can be useful if
someone owns property in anoth-
er state and wants to avoid probate
there, Gortz said.

. No.3: A living will.
In today's world, where courts

frequently struggle over ethical
and religious' issues, "you run a

'real chance of being put on a
machine,"Lickle said. .

youfspecific wishes, merncal per-
sonnel have no choice but to try to
keep you alive,even if the quality
of your life is poOr.

But a living will can tell others
that you don't wish to be artificial-
ly sustained by feeding tubes or
other means, Robert Wolf said. It
also can contain a provision that
says you don't want to be resusci-
tated. .
, . No.4: Health care surro-

gate.
Similar to a living will, this

instrument protects you if your
hea.lth declines. .

, If you become ill or injured -
but not terminal- you might not i

be able to handle your medical
care. The health care surrogate-
appoints someone to make medi-
cal and nursing decisions for you,
Licklesaid. ' .

At first glance, you might think
this document unnecessary, par-
ticul~ly if you have a spouse.

"But here come second mar-
riages," Lickle said, and that's

I where the trouble starts.
Life insurance policies also c~ An example? A second wife

be purchased by the trust, m I decides to.put her husband into a
which case there's no three-year nursing home, then is second-
survivorship period. ... guessed by her husband's .chil-

Onceyou completeyour will,i dren. .' . ,
are youdone? .. No.5: Durable power of

Not quite, Gortz said. ... attorney. .
Situationschange,and.famIlIes This is a very powerful docu-

expand. That means wills need.to./ ment because 'it lets another per-be' updated. Rather ,than treatlI~g son step into your shoes.
the document as your Last, WIll This person has the authority
and Testament,. Gortzrecom- to do everythingyou do, including
m~ndsyou treat It as,,"YourLatest transferripg assets, paying bil\s
Willand Testament.. and drawm~on bank accounts.

.. No.2: ,A~evocabletrust, I And this person's 'power be-
also calted a livlOgtrust. . comeseffectiveimmediately,even

It's,not for ev~ryone, but It'S if you're capableof handlingyour
somethmgto consIder when plan- own affairs said Wolf of Eckert
ning for your death. Seamans. '

Wills help resolve.
children's guardian"
avoid unknown heir;:
DETAILS
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distant relative who doesn't know
you inherits all your property, J;-e-
vitt said.

Wills also let you pick your
choice of a guardian for children,
said Robert Wolf, a sole practitio-
ner in Boca Raton. Without this
designation, a court has to pick. a
guardian, and that person may not
be your choice. '

. When a person dies, his or her
will is probated, meaning it goes
through a legal process to dispose
of assets and pay credit.ors. The
person in charge of this process in
Florida is called a per~orial repre-
sentative- or an executor in
other states - said Garrison
Lickle, an attorney with. Gunster
Yoakley Valdes-Fauli & Stewart in
West Palm Beach. '

Wjlls are more than just a way
to dispose of yoli~ assets. They Jerome
.also can contain provisions - such Wolf
as trusts - to ,reduce the amount
of taxes. your heirs will owe once
you die, said Albert Gortz, an
attorney with Proskauer Rose in
Boca Raton. . '

Trusts aren't simply for the
wealthy. They're a way to shelter
money from taxes or hold money
back from children until they
reayh a certain age, Wolfsaid.

Youmight think your estate is
so small that taxes aren't. a con-
cern'.But if you have a life insur-
ance policy,think again.

"A lot of people get confused
and think life insurance is tax
free," Wolf said. "While it is in-
come-tax free, it is not estate-tax
free." .

Upon a person's death, life
insurance proceeds flow, to the'
beneficiary. If the money bumps a
person's total assets to mbre than
$600,000,' anything. above that
could.. be taxed at phenomenal
rates, starting at 37 percent and
going uP. to 60 percent, said Je-
rome Wolf, a lawyer with Eckert,
Seamans, Cherin & Mellott in
Boca Raton.'

To compensate, consider plac-
ing your assets in a credit shelter
trust. This separates them from
your spouse's assets, allowing the
full $600,000 per-person tax cred-
it. .

Some tax relief is in sight.
Thanks to the recently passed tax
reform bill, estate assets are ex- .

empt from taxes up to $625,000.in
'1998, $650,000in 1999 and so on

'

"

- up to $1 million by 2006, Eckert
Seaman's Wolf said. '

You also might want to consid-
er a life insuran

.

ce trust. By putting

I

your life insurance policy into an
irrevocabletrust, the proceeds of
the policycan flowdirectlyto your
beneficiarytax-free if you survive
~he title transfer by three years,
Robert Wolfsaid. '
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~ lot ofpeoPleget
confused and think life
insurance is taxfree.
While it i$ income-tax

free; it is not estate-tax
free.'
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Typically, however, the dura=-
ble PQwerQfattQmey is used when
sQmeQne becQmes sick,' disabled
Qr unable to,handle their affairs.
. Lickle and Qther attQrneys rec-

ommend drafting a durable PQwer'
QfattQrney dQcument even if YQU
have a living trust that specifies a
successQr trustee. That's because;
in many cas~s, peQple fQrget to,
place every asset iI)side their
trusts. If it's Qutside the trust, a
trustee can't tQuchit. '

HQW .impQrtant is a durable
PQwer,QfattQrney? .

Let's say YQurmQther's bank
CD,is abQut to,rQllQver. Suddenly,
she becQmes incapacitated, and
YQur family needs to, tap the CD to,
pay SQme debts. WithQut a durable
PQwer QfattQrney, YQu'll be unable
to, access her accQhnt. YQudamily
then will have to, go, to, CQurt to, get
a guardian appQinted, which is a
time-cQnsuming and expensive
undertaking. \

"But if that WQman had just
given her SQnQr daughter a dura-
ble PQwer Qf attQrney," RQbert
WQlfsaid, "that perSQncQuld,have
taken it to, the bank and said, 'I
want the mQney.'" ,

f ..Personalagent
J neededto 'handle
1 estatesinFlorida
\
( .

! ByAlexandraClough
} Palm Beach Post Staff Writer

i YQur father just died and: named YQUpersQnal represen-
I tative.
: What dQesthat mean?
: Simply put, the persQnal
: representativeQverseesan es-
; tate's distributiQn Qfassets and
j payment Qfdebts. PersQnal rep-

!

' resentatives CQme into, play
" when a perSQnhas a wilL .

I FIQrida law requires that: YQur persQnal representative: be a blQQdrelative, the SPQuse
I Qf a blQQdrelative Qr a state
t resident, scUd Albert GQrtz Qf
~ PrQskauer RQse In BQcaReitQn.
! A persQnal representative alSo,
I can be a state-chartered CQrpQ-
~. ratiQn such as a bank.
I This is impQrtant to,temem-
'I ber if YQUmQved to, FIQrida
i frQmanQther state; If YQUfailto,
; cQnfQrmYQurwill to, state law
I and YQUdie, YQUhave a prQblem
I if YQurpersQnal repr~sentative: is an accountant Qr lawyer liv-
~ ing QutsideFIQrida.
: State law requires that YQU:'hire an attQrney in all prQbate: matters, said JerQme WQlf Qf
: Eckert Seamans Cherin & Mel-
I lQtt in BQcaRatQn.
:' AlthQughthat might seem
I like a plQYto,hire mQre lawyers,: the law is based in CQmmQn
I sense, WQlfsaid. Being a per-
I SQnal representative is labQri-
I QUS. It requires meeting several
I deadlines and perfQrming a
I plethQra Qftasks, such as filing
: incQme tax returns and nQtify-: ing creditQrs.: And persQnal representa-
: tives can be sued if they dQn't
\ do, 'their jQbs cQrrectly, WQlf: said. ' '

; Yet taking Qn these tasks
! isn't withQutsome reward: By
I law, a persQnalrepresentative .: is, eligible fQr 2 percent to, 3
: percent Ofan estate. The law-
I yer fQrthe persQnalrepresenta-: tive gets a similar cut, WQlf
I said.
I

Whenyoudie,
thebillswillstill
haveto bepaid'
ByAlexandraClough
Palm Beach Pdst Staff Writer

. YQUcan't take it with YQU.
: And .that gQes fQr YQur

debts as well as YQurassets.
When YQUdie, YQur debts

. dQn't get erased. Instead, YQur
_estate must 'pay QffYQurcredi-
tQJs.befQre YQurassets are dis-
tributed. Because YQu're nQt
ai.ound, YQur persQnal repre-
sentative must take Qn this
ta~k. ,

~ YQur persQnal representa-
tive must nQtify knQwn credi-
tors. He Qr she also, must pub-
li~h a nQtice in the newspaper
so that unknQwn creditQrs
knQWthere's a prQbate.

. In mQst cases, creditQrs
h;£ve 90 days to, make a claim
fQr the assets. If they dQn't,
they're barred frQm making fu-
ture claims.

: With a living trust, creditQrs
ar~ nQt nQtified directly.' In-
stead, a trustee files a nQtice Qf
trust with the prQbate cQurt,

, said JerQme WQlf,a lawyer with
EGkect Seamans Cherin & Mel-
IQtt.Then, ,creditQrs have up to,

. ' two, years to, make a claim Qn
the trust.
. . "That's Qne Qf the advan-
tages Qf prQbate," attQrney
RQbert WQlf said. "After the
three months are Qver, no, Qne
can CQmeQut Qfthe wQQdwQrk
and make a claim."

If YOt.jhave no,assets to,pay
YQurdebts, then yQur creditQrs
are Qut Qfluck. But if a SPQuse
Qwes the debtjQintly, the credi-
tQr can seek payment frQmhim
Qr her.


